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ttrivlly in mlvttiiec.

V. A. ftTKPIIKNMON, Kililor mill IMib.

wkT)niT)ay7.t vlyT71
A n Independent loenl paper, pil Wished every

Wednesday at IteynohNvllle, .IrnVrson 'o.
Ph.. devoted to the InteicstH nf Hpyiiohlsvlllp
anil .lelTrrsmteoiinty. will treat
nil with fairness, and will hecspei'lally friend-
ly towards the litliorlnif class.

Pubsrrlpthiti prlcc'Mmiicrycar.lii ndvance.
fjiimmunlcatlnns Intended for piihllratlon

must In Reronipnnled hyllit, writer's tintnc,
not fur piihlli'iuloii, tint n a Kimrantcp of
goo'l fiillli. Intercslltm news lleins sollrlted.

Acivprtlslnir rates tnndn known on nppllra-tlo- n

at tlin iitllei In Kroclillrli-llciir- y Itloek.
Lotnrhtv roinmimlrallons and rhtintrn of

advertisement should rciii'h this olllre liy
Mondny noon.

Address all eoniiniinlratliiiis toC. A.Hteph-en- n,

Hevnnldsvllle, I.Entered lit the iHwtontfp at IteynoUlsvllle,
Pa., a second class mall nnittpr.

Every time you llek a revenue stamp,
console yourself in thn liollef tluit. It Is

no much help In licking Spain.

TI10 13., U. fc l mileage books uro
not limited now. A book on tluit rond
Is good until used bo II10 period one,
two or throe years.

"Swallow Elyer" Is tho name of ft

campaign extra issued lit Philadelphia
for tlio ptirjjiMii of advocating tlio elec-

tion of Ir. Silas C. Swallow ih ovopnor
of l'onnsylvnnla.

Tlio stiletto Is favotiti) weapon
for Italians, and altliout;li it is unlawful
to carry sucli death-d- i ullnif weapons,
yet there urn few Italians tliat do not
carry a stiletto. A few days since an
Ike lost a stilleto out of lili pocket whilo
walking up Main street. Tlio stiletto
was over six lr.Hn s lotiif and was en-

cased In a leather coverinif.

It Is not 1111 uncommon lliinu for small
boys to steal their way Into a circus by
crawling under the tent, hut it is out of

the usual older ef thine:' fin' two hun-

dred pound women to jjiiin mi entrance
Into a circus by crawling under tho
canvass. Two largo women of this
jilaco attended Sparks' circus and they
got in by coining tho small boy act of
crawling under tho canvass.

The Spuniards, not willing to ac-

knowledge tho bravery of the American
soldiers in tho battle at Santiago on
July 1st, say: "The pigs charged lip
tho hill llko fools. They are madmen,
imbeciles. They don't know what dan-
ger Ib." Our soldier boys are tho
bravest men the Dons have ovor mot In

battle, and they will always And them
facing danger if duty calls.

Hon. Geo. A. Jenks, tho Democratic
nominoo for Governor, was tondored a
reception by the pooplo of Brookvlllo
Friday evening hint. It was an Im-

promptu allalr, gotten up on short no-

tice, else tliu atlundunuu would liuvo
been much linger than it was. Headed
by the IJrookvillu Cornet band, num-
erous citizens, Irrespective of party,
marched to his residenco in South
Brookvlllo, when Mr. Jenks mndo a
Bpoccli that whs void of polities, savo
an Inference to tho Democratic claim of
mismanagement In stato affairs that
should condemn tho majority and placo
the minority party In control, or in
othor words make his election us Gov-

ernor possible. It wus a very pleasunt
affair, winding up with an extension of
congratulations ull around. Urookvillc
Hepublktt ii.

At tho Democratic Stato convontlon
recently hold In Altoona, Hon. George
A. Jenks, of Urookvllle, was unanimous-
ly nominated for governor. Mr. Jenks
Is a strong man for tho olllcc for which ho
has been nomlnuted. Ho ranks among
tho best lawyers of the stato. His quali-
fications for tlio position to which IiIb
friends hope to "land" hlra, cannot bo
refuted. In of his nomination,
tho Philadelphia lfrctml said: "If tho
Stato had boon searched thoro could
not have boon found in the ranks of
cither or uny of tho parties u man bet-
tor capacitated than Georgo A. Jenks
to sit in tho executive cliulr at Harris-bur- g.

Ho Is able. Ho is honest. He
la Incorrupt and incorruptible. Hu Is
ripe in years and judgment. Ho lias a
clear record, private and public, to full
back upon. ' It does no other man in
Pennsylvania injustice to say that the
state has not a more distinguished nor
mora deserving citizen than Goorgo A.
Jenks."

Frank P. Adelsperger, constable and
night watchman, is an officer of whom
this town has a just right to be proud
of. He is small in stature but he has
"sand" and "grit" enough to be a giant.
For years Mr. Adolspurger has been a
"terror" to evildoers and many a
"tough," who travels from town to
town Is on his good bohavlor while
tarrying in this town a day or two be-

cause ho does not cure to have Mr.
Adelsperger gut after him. If John L.
Sullivan would come to Reynoldsville
and incur tho displeasure of the law
Mr. Adelsperger would soon have John
in the lock-u- He oareth not whether
a man be tall or small, where duty culls
he will not shirk it. When he makes
anarrest he cannpt be "bought" to let
his prisoner go. That was tried re-

cently but the money was no ioduce- -
1 ment and the man who offered it was

dolivered to the tribunal before which
he gave ball for his appearance atitourt.
Mr. Adelsperger is detective for the A.
Y. R'y and many er at
various places aloagCbe line of the road
been, brought to justice by the good
irv!f of Mr, Adelsperger. ;

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Ollmpses of the People who are Passing
To and Fro.

Dr. C. C Hmnbeiger was In Pittsburg
lust week.

Frank O. Sutter was in Pittsburg
last woek.

Solomon Shaffer is in WilliHinsport
this week.

M. M. Davis, Ksi.f was in Buffalo, N.
Y.. last week.

Miss Carrie Albright is visiting rela-
tives In Michigan.

Mrs. James Marsh, of SI i go, visited In
this place last week.

Mrs. Jarvls Williams is visiting her
parents ut. Sliuwmut.

H. M. f,owtiier, of Mt. Pleasant, is
visiting in this place.

L. M. Well.el fcpent Sunday with his
parents ut Siuithport, Pa.

Samuel Wotner, of Kane, visited
friends in this plaee last week.

Miss Mattlu Lusk went to Pittsburg
lust week to remain some time.

II. S. Donaldson uud wife, of Pitts-
burg, tiro visiting in this plaee.

Miss a Frank ic and Goldlc King are
visiting relatives at Curwensvillo.

Hurry L. Schilling, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
Is visiting Ills parents In this placo.

Miss .Tuna Dickey, of F.ast Brady, is
the guest of Miss Mary Uumbei ger.

V. H. Stiimey, I'.s(., and Amnion
Swart, were ill Pittsburg this Week.

Mrs. George Klliott, of Philadelphia,
is visiting her parents in this place'.

Miss Kstella Zerbe, of Lock Haven,
Is tho guest of Miss Winnie Furrell.

Mrs. Joseph Hutchison, of New
visited in this place last week.

Prof. A. J. Postlethwuit and wife re-

turned Monday from their wedding
trip.

Mrs. I,. M. Woitzel and Mrs. Kliza-be- l

h Stephenson spent Sunday tit Beech-tre- e.

W. L. Strauss, of McDonald, Pa., vis-

ited lihi parents near this place last
week.

Mrs. Georgo F. Cant, of Punxsutuw-ney- ,
visited Mrs. 11. Alex. Stoko last

week.
Mrs. G. M. McDonald has been visit-

ing her parents at Pcnflold the past two
weeks.

John Wesley Coax, of Allegheny
City, visited his parents in this placo
last week.

Mrs. James W. Stovenson, of New
York City, is visiting her parents in
this place.

County Commissioner W. C. Murray
and wife are snifliug sea breeze at At-
lantic City.

James B. Arnold and son, Harold,
woro in Philadelphia and Now York
tho past week.

Miss Kdlth Jackson, of Allegheny
City, is visiting her sister, Mrs. TI. Alex.
Stokn, In this place.

Clarcnco A. IJepshcr, foreman of tho
Putton Vmirkr, visited his mother in
this place last week.

Mrs. Scott Culdurwood, of Kane, vis-

ited her sister, Mrs. Dr. J. B. Ncalo, in
this placo last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lord, of Hltes,
Pa., visited In this place last week.
Mrs. Lord is still hero.

Mrs. Hurrlett Kopsherand Mrs. P. J.
Weber visited Clarcnco A. Hcpshor ut
Putton, IV, last week.

Irvcn Dempsey has churgo of the A.
V. H'y ticket otlloo ut this pluce during
tho absence of M. J. Furrell.

Charles A. Dickinson, of tho firm of
Moore & Dickinson, has been at Chuu-tuuiii- a,

N. Y., tho past week.
Miss Bessie Husscy, of Bradford, Is

tho guest of her aunt, Mrs. D. M. Duns-mor- e,

In West Heynoidsville.
Mrs. U. G. Perry, of Washington, D.

C, is visiting hor parents, Uev. and
Mrs. J. K. Dean, near this place.

Georgo Adams and Joseph Fuller, of
tho rofioifar office, wero In Philadel-
phia uud Atlantic City luet week.

Mrs. M. E. Uaddon, of Now York
City, is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Uiston, on Grant street.

Dr. Oscar McEntlro, of Howard, Pa.,
bus been visiting his uncle, J. C. e,

in this place tho past week.
Mrs. Edward Klrschartz, of Heaver

Falls, Pa., Is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Riston, in this place.

T. H. Rumsey and wife, of Berlin,
Wis., are guests of the former's brother,
S. B. Rumsey, in West Reynoldsville.

Miss Jessie Irving went to Wllkes-barr- e,

Pa., last Thursday to spend sev-

eral months with an aunt at that place.
Mrs. John H. Corbott,- - Mrs. J. L.

Graham and Miss Sara Corbott are vis-

iting Mrs. C. H. Presoott at Cleveland,
Ohio.

Mrs. M. W. McDonald, of Turtle
Creek, Pa., is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Roynolds, near this
plooe.

Mrs. Solomon Shaffer is visiting Mrs.
P. J. Slatery at Sherman, N. Y. Mrs.
Shaffor will spend a few days at Chau-
tauqua.

Mr. and Mrs. Goorge Humphrey, of
Dorry Station, Pa., are visiting the tat-

ter's sister, Mrs. L. J. McEntire, in
this plaoo.

Mrs. Michael Martin, who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. L. J. Ar-
nold, in West Reynoldsville a few weeks,
returned to Pittaburg Monday.

Ward Sechrlst, at one time an em-

ployee of Tub Stab office, now a typo
on the Daily Republican of Kane, was in
town last week visiting friends. .

"

.

Edward Drlsooll, a student at 9t.
Bonaventure College, Allegeny, N. Y.,

4 :

Is spending his vacation with hlsgiand-mothe- r,

Mrs. Windle, In this place.
Miss Mary Pat.ton, of Prcscottvlllo,

started Monday morning forSistervillo,
W. Va., and Cincinnati, O., at which
plnccs she will make an extended visit.

11. K. Koehler, foreman of The Stab
olllce, and James M. Ijord returned
Friday from u trip to Hu.elton,
Delaware Water (Jap, and other eastern
cities.

J. L. Ewltig und wlfo left hero yestor-da- y

for Apollo, Pa., where they will
reside. They shipped their household
goods last week. Tholr daughter, Mrs.
E. E. Anderson, lives at AHilh.

0. J. Corwln spent last week at Chau-
tauqua, N. Y., attending tho National
Photographers' convention. He Is now
visiting his homo ut Friendship, N. Y.
Ho will li absent ulsiut three weeks
yet.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Furrell are at
Bedford Ph., where they were called
last, week by the death of Mrs. Farrell's
brother. Georgo A. Hush, who died
July 4th from dlalietes. Tho deceased
wus "N years old.

Mrs. D. S. Bowser, of Walk Chalk,
came here yesterday to spend some timo
at tho hcnio of her son, Dr. A. II. Bow-

ser. Mrs. Bowser has been on tho sick
list and Doctor thinks an extended vis-I- t

here will do her good.
Mrs. S. K. Fiirmnn, of Iliirrlsburg, is

visiting her mother, Mrs. Kutc Karris,
near Present tville. Mr. Kurmnn, who
is a mail agent on tho P. & K. railroad,
s'iit last week with his mother-in-la-

and is on duty this week. He will re-

turn and spend next week here.
Misses Jessie and May Barkley, of

Shawiiiiit, spent lust week with rela-
tives in this place. Tho latter part of
April Miss Jefslo graduated at tho
Clifton Springs (N. Y.) Sanitarium as a
trained nurse and has since been visit-
ing friends in Now York stato and
stopped hore on hor way home.

Knights of the Qolden Eagle.
Following are tho officers that have

been elected und installed In tho Moun-
tain CIlfT Custle, No. a"j(, Knights of
tho Ciolden Englo, of Reynoldsville, for
tlio ensuing six months: Past Chief,
Edwurd Binney; Noblo Chief, Albert
Neul; Vice Chief, John Trudgen, jr.;
High Priest, William Tyson; Venerable
Hermit, Jos. Laverick; Master Records,
P. C. Edwin Houre: Clerk of Exchequur,
P. C. J. G. Musser: Keejior of Ex-

chequer, P. C. John Trudgen; Sir Hor-ul-

Williura Blnnoy; Worthy Bard,
P. C. John Reddecllff; Worthy Cham-
berlain, James Reddecllff; Ensign, P.
C. M. E. Reed: Esquire, P. C. William
Bolt; First Guardsman, Henry Chap-
man; Second Guardsman. Chus. Horner;
Trustee; William Bolt: Representative
to tho Grand Castle, John Reddecllff.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were

Issued tlio past week by John S. Burr,
Clerk of Courts of JefTurson county:

John F. McKllliiw and Maud A. Mil-liro-

of Warsaw.
Edward P. Ishmun, of Elk county,

and F.mma S. Tumey, of Jefferson
county.

1. if. Ycanyj of Clarion county, and
Elia L. Luther, of Jefferson county.

B. T. Poluin, of Falls Creek, and
Blrthu KlrkeV, of Washington town-
ship.

A. C. Strung, of Wil burton, III., and
J. Strang, of Adrian.

A. J. Wolford, of Millstone, Elk coun-
ty, mid E. C. Wlthorow, of Clurlngton,
Forest county.

Alfonsa MatTer, of Crenshaw, and
Ecrotina Rosattu, of Beeohtreo.

L. L. Curry, of Frostburg, and F, E.
Grube, of Boll township.

Ernest Allstrorn and Julia Karlsson,
both of Eleanora.

Steve Vaslunsky und Julia L. Soabo,
both of Eleanora.

James E. Mayer und Eva English,
both of Clarion county.

George H. Bright and Bortha May
Harris, both of Punxsulawney.

s In Memoriam.

At a regular meeting of Branch 10,
C. M. B. A., Reynoldsville, Pa., June
30tb, 1808, the following resolutions
were adopted:

Whereas, Almighty God, In His In-

finite wisdom, called from our midst our
esteemed brother, James S. Flynn, and

Whereas, By his death the members
of this organization have lost a partici-
pating brother, be it therefore,

Hemlred, That the heartfelt sympathy
of tho Branch be extended to his father-
less children. Bo it further

Hemlred, That as a token of respect
for our deceased brother our charter be
draped in mourning for a period of thir-
ty days; that a copy of these resolutions
be presented to the parentless children,
that they be recorded on our minutes,
and that they be published in the
Reynoldsville papers.

J. N. Rech, 1

T. C. McEnteer, Com.
M. C. PUALEN. )

' Headache for Forty Years.
For forty years I suffered from sick

headache. About a year ago I began
using Celery King. The result was
gratifying and surprising, my headaches
leaving at once. The headaches used
to return every seventh day, but thanks
to Celery King, I have bad but one
headache in the last eleven months. I
know that what cured me will help
others. Mrs. John D. Van Keuren,
Saugerttes, N. Y. Celery King for the
Nerves, Stomach, Liver and Kidneys is
Bold in 60o. and 25u. puokages by H.
Alex. Stoko.

Pared, se.

Miss Kate Ltndy, of HrockwAyville,
visited her brother. Joe LI tidy, at this
place Inst week.

Alsiui llfly of thn young of
Paradise met at the homo of Mr. und
Mrs. Amos Strousu last Thursday even-
ing Hnd spent a very enjoyable evening.

Ephraim Spencer has moved his fam-

ily to DuBois.
Miss Anita Ross, of Homestead, vis-lie- d

Miss LI..lo Yidio last woek.
Miss Mary Mnir, of Reynoldsville,

visited In Paradise on Saturdny and
Sunday.

Mrs. John Qulnlin, of DuBois,' sent
a portion of tho past week with her
sister, Mrs. McAdt.o.

Some of our young folks wero in
Brookvlllo on tho Fourth.

Mary Pm kee, of Sugar Hill, visited
friends in town last Thursday evening.

Tho hoys are all td'outing for Samp-
son.

If it dots not rain soon the fish In
Ludwiek'.t mill dam will have to swim
on dry hind.

Thomas Cnthers and James Sheesley
wero out hunting tho other day and ull
they got, was Hn empty gun.

People Who Pay the Printer.
The following pet sons have paid thoir

subscriptions or udded their names to
our list since last week:

Tijrs. .t. H. Morrow, Upynoldsvlllc, July I, 'IW.

Samuel llesslcr, iteyimldsvlllp, (new) Scp--t
pin hpr;tn, 1S.

lllrain pppnipr. Kinerli kvlllp, May II, 'IKI.

K. I'. Ilest. Kp.vnolrtsvllle.Hepti'inlipr", 'W.
W. I'. Mti i Iin II. I'c.vm.ldsvlllc, May II. '111.

I...I. Mi I'.iiiIip, I(p.viioIiIvIIIp, Mnrrli I. 'Hfc
(Ipor:!1 It. .tones. Hehiifnpr's Corners, .IcflVr-so- n

Co.. Ph., I new Del. 15. MM.

(ieome MelllniriT. Kcynoltlsvllle, May 10, 'lid,

I'red Kieldli r. Miles I lly, .Molilalia. June
I, 'till.

Itoheri Hone, sr., Iteynolilsvllle, .tune :i, '9U.

Thomas K. Kvans, Iti yuolilvllle, May II, 'IK).

A. '. Mllllren, Itpviioldsvllle, May II, 'Mi.
H. I,. Dlckpy, Grunt, Indiana ciiimlv, Ph.,

Aiimist 14, mi.

DeoritP W.Hwartr., Itpynoldsvlllp, May II. 'W.
Joseph M. Cnthers, Itcynnlilsvllle, May a.'liu.
J. I.. Kwlinr, Appolo. Pa., (new) July 1, 'Ml.

I. . J. Arnold, West Key noliNvillo, July U.'IH).

Joseph II. Wyse, Itiilhinel, new July II. 'Ml.

J. II. Anthony, Keynolilsvlllc, DevcmlH'r
12, MIS.

Robbed the Grave.
A sturtllng incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject is narrated by him as follows:
"I was in a most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no appetite gradually grow-
ing weaker day by day. Three physi-
cians hud given me up. Fortunately, a
friend advised trying 'Electric Bitters;'
and to my great joy and surprise, the
first bottle madeadecided improvement.
I continued their use for three weeks,
and am now a well man. I know they
saved my life and robbed tho grave of
another victim." No one should full to
try them. Only f)0 cts. per bot. at H.
A. Stoke's Drug Store.

Extremely Low Rate Excursion.
Sunday, July 17th, tho Buffalo, Roch-

ester & Pittsburg R'y will run a Mid-

summer excursion to Buffalo und Ni-

agara Fulls, louving Falls Creek ut ($.10

A. M. Returning, siecial train will
leave the Falls at H.30 p. M. and Buf-

falo, from N. Y. C. Exehnngo St. Sta-
tion, at 7.H0 p. m., und the fare for tho
round trip will be $2..")0. Tickets pood
going and returning on trains sched-
uled above, also good for return passage
from ButTuloon regular trains, Monday,
July lsth, and from Bradford on reg-
ular trains Tuesday, July Kith, 1!)8. A
pleusuro trip to the Fulls at this season
of tho year Is most enjoyable and tho
rato named will enable everyone to take
advantage of it. Children between ")

and 12 years of age, half faro.

Lost.
On the rood between Brookvlllo and

Reynoldsville, on July 4th, a long
leather pocket book, containing partly
used press tickets on tho A. V. and P.
& E. R. R., und other papers of no val-

ue to any person except the ownor.
Finder will be rewarded by returning
the same to Chas. J. Bungert, Falls
Crock, Pa.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

In the postofilce at Reynoldsville, Pa.,
week ending July 0, 1898:

Thomas Boland, John R. Breakey,
David Durnoll, Mrs. Susie Drum, Miss
Edith Dixon, Miss M. Mae Eroerlck,
Joseph Freedllne, F. D. Hood, Miss
Maude Hutralre, Mrs. Adallna Kamer,
Miss M. Katberlne Kelley, Miss Jennie
Klmer, Mrs. M. S. Lewis, Mrs. John
Maney, Mrs. Jerry Mowery, Mrs. F. S.
Malse, Frank H. Mitchell. Owen y,

J. H. McCoy, John McCoy,
Miss Gertrude McKee, Alex Preston,
E. D. Riley, Jesse Pavey, AarotrSaeger,
H. A. Swab, Annie Wilson, Mrs. Annie
Weaver, W. F. Wager, S. Well, E. M.
Walsh (2).

Say advertised and give date of list
when calling for above.

A. M. Woodward, P. M.

We are taking orders for spring deliv-
ery on phosphate and McCormlck
mowers and binders. We are selling
sleighs, huy, salt, flour, feed, dry goods,
groceries and drugs. Come in and see

J. C. King & Co.

Watches, rings and jewelry of all
kinds at Coaler's jewelry store.

Oxfords for SO oeots per pair on J. E.
Welsh & Co.'s bargain counter.

Baxter's Mandrake Bltlors cure Indiges-
tion, Heart Burn, Coatlvenww aud all malar-
ial diseases. Twenty-fiv-e cent per bottle,
for sale by II. A. Slohe.
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Oup Banner
bars tlie motto, "Coolness for All." It's J
our Soda salute, 11 rod not with guno, but 3with foam. There's bound to be a hot
time before the September equinox, and .
our fountain of delicious drinks will bring 3
relief to Old Sols victim's. Keep cool and 5
help to keep others cool in this summery S
encounter between nickels and perspira- -

tion. It's having a summer resort at home
to meet at our fountain. 2

STOKE, Reliable Pharmacist. g
aiimuiuiaiuituaiuuiuiuuiuauuiuuaiiuuiiuiiiiuui

See our Surma stock

Our store is crowded with new goods of the
latest styles. Dress Patterns and Dress Goods
of all kinds. Ladies' Skirts and Shirt Waists,
Silks, Laces and Embroideries. Stacks of
Wash Goods.

LACE CURTAINS

We have a handsome line. See them before
buying elsewhere. We also have a few cur-
tain stretchers left. Call soon if you want to
get a pair.

BING a GO.

3

3

1

JOHNSTON.

are more than convenient;
they're necesBary. You want
toola, and you want good

tonea, too. In our stock qL
hardware we carry the best
tools made in this or any
other country. It's a maxim
in hardware that the better
the article the better it pays
to buy it. There's value in
such goods and you want
value for your money. To
insure that we confine our
stock to top grade. Don't
go elsewhere for something
that's too poor even for a
gift.

1 Bargains in Tan Shoes!!
$ g
43 I find my store overstocked fc

$ with .g
I LADIES' TAN SHOES
4 and I have marked them all down to such
4 prices as will leave no doubt as to the bargains 1

43 you will get.
4 Shoes that formerly sold for $2.50, now selling Ifc
42 for 2. 00; $3.00 shoes now $2.50; $4.00 shoes If
43 now $3.00.
49 MEN'S BICYCLE SHOES ' ' fr

43
43

Men's bicycle shoes, formerly selling for $2.00
now $1.50, and $2.50 shoes now $2.00.

The price on many other shoes has been sliced
Tj the same way. This special offer is only good for

JAMES K.I

Handy Tools

Reynoldsville Hardware Go.


